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ferries for the purpo fe of tonvcying travellers.. horfes, cattie and -carriages over the
ept faid rivers. and t report bis opinion thereupon tO the Gover-or, Lieutenant-Gover-il cl-nor or Perfon adminiflering the Govrnmnt. and alio t bis Maiefly's Jufics of the

Pece in the general Quarter Sciions t be by theni repedCively e Ifb N_ j - p î iheld in the diffe'rentdifns1 of Q)uehc, Montreal and Threc Rivers in the moth of July in CvCry year,
in order that tihe f£id Julliccs of the Pcace may thereupon frane fuch rules and re-
guiauons as by !aw they a.e authorizei to make for the better regulating fuch ferries,
anid for providing fit and convenient battçes, boats and canoes at the Lame.

C A P. VIII.
An Ac-r for granting to Lis Majefly Duties -on Licences to lawkers, ped-

ars and petty chapmen, and for regulating their trade ; and for granting
.additional Dunt es on licences to penons fbr kecping houfes of public enà

- tertainme. or for retailing wine, brandy, rum or other fpirituous liquors
In this Province. and for regulating the fame ; andfor re.pealing the Af
Or Ordinance thereim mentioned.

MOST -GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

1rV.E your Majefly's noft dutiful and loyal ftubjeCas the Reprefentatives of your
CpeoplC of t.he province -of Lower.-Canada in Legiflature affembled. towards

a]img the Supplies which ive have freely and voluntarily granted to your Majefly i
.this Selhon of the Legifiature, have rCfolved to give and grant unto you.r Majefly the
-feveral new and additional Rates and D)uticsl upon licences herein after mentioned -
ana do therefore moft humbly befecch your Majefty that it nay be -ena&ed, and be
it cnaaied by the King's moft excellent Majflby and with the adice and confen
of the Legiflative Council anid Houfe of bemly of the province of Lowver-Canada
conflitued and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Aâ paffed in.the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Ad to repeal certain parts ofan A paffed
' in the urteenih year of hs Maj ?y's reign, intiturtd, " An Ad for makting more efe&éualîpro-

ziJicn jr the Govercnnt cf the province of Quebec in North America, and to make 1rtJer pro.Z: zn for tlic Gcrmnent o t/e Jid Province," and it is hereby ena&ed by the autho-Pril -ry of the lame. that there fhall be r.aifed, levied, colleacd and paid unto and for the
a ufc of his \lajefly, bis Hilrs -and Succeffors the feveral and refpeEive Duties herein

iifter mcntioned for ani upon the feveral -and refpeaive licences, to be taken out innle àikc inanner and by ihe perfons herein after mentioned, that is to fav, on or before thefifth day of Apribone thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, therc fhall be taken
out a licence by every hawker, pediar, petty chapman. and every trading perfon orpcrfons going froin towri to tovn or to -other men's houifes, and travelling either onSoot, or wlh horfe or horfes or oiherwife within this Province, carrying to feli or ex-
pofing to file any goods, wares or merchandizes, for which licence there fhall be paid
the Ium Of two pounds current money -of this Province at the time fuch licence fhalltie taken out; and on or before the faid fifth day of April one thoufand feren hun-
drcd and ninety-fix. there ihall be paid by every perfon or perfons who fhall take
out a licence for keeping a houfe or any other place of public entertainment, or forretaihang woie. brandy, rum or other fpirituois iiquor within this Province in a lefs
quantity than threc gallons at one t-ime, under thé Aà of the Parliament of Great
Jýntain paffed in the fourteenth year of his Majefly's reign, chapter eighty-eight; thd
fin of two po.unds current moncy of this Province, over and aboveithe Duty now pay-able by him, her or thcrm for fuch licence under the faid Aà of Parliainent, and fuch.tinal fun fhali be paid before the delivry of fuch licence, rvided always

-thag
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that perfons in partnerfhip fhall not be obliged to .take out-more than one licence in
an'y one ycar for keeping a hoifue or other place of publiicentcrtaininent, or fdr retail-
ing wine. brandy. run or other fpirituous liquors as aforefaid; but that no one Il-
cenceewhich fhall be granted, "ihall authorize or en-power any pei-fon or. perfor:s tô
whom thefare -fhiall1be granted, to carry-on his, her or their faid-buiinefs in more than
one houfe or place by hindelfi,:hfelf orthcmflvcs, -or by any pcrfon -or.perions em-
ployed by hii, her or them.

Aie.e. II. And b'e.-it further enae.'d by the authority aforcfaid, that all and every per-
fon or perfons t-hatr.hall take out any fuch licences as aforefaid, is and are hereby re-
.quircd to take ont a- frefh licence on 'or before the fifth day of April in every year, be-
fore he, fle or they. fhall prefume lO to travel and trade, où to keep a ho4fe or any
other place of.public entertainrnent, or to-retail wine, brandy, runi or other fpiri-.

.tuous liquors, as aforefaid, and in the famne inanner to -renew fach licence from year
to .year. paying down the like fum for each .and every.year and renewed licence, as is bv
this .A·required for the firft licence.

-c n . And be it further ena&ed .by the authority.aforCfad, that no licen'e Thail 'bU
Sgranted to any perfon or perfons for keepingany houfe.or other.place ot public enter-

of rainment within the cities of Quebec or Montreal, or the town of Three Rivers or the
fuburbs or banlieue of any of them.refeively, until the perfon:or perfons applying
for the.fame, fhall have-been approved.of.by two or more of his Majelty's Jufnices of
ihe Peace, in their General -Quartr or Special.Sefions, .as acfit and and proper per..
fon for kceping fuch houfe or other place of public entertainmcnt, and that no licence
.hail be granted for keeping any fuch houfe,in any other .part of the Province, une[s
that the perfon or perions applylng for the fame, (fhall produce a certificate under-the
hands of three refpeaable houfe-holders of the parilh, one of which fhall-be a Church
Warden thereof, where fuch houfe is intended to be.kept, certifying that the perfon
or perfons fo applying is or are fit and properperfons for·keeping fuch -houfe or other
place of public entertainrme-nt.

And to giv. IV. And be it further -enaaed by he "authority aforefaid, that DO licence (hall bd
bri h kerp an granted for -keepi.ng any fuch houfe or other place of public entertainment-till the peri
ordc.rly houf. 9C ..

'on or perfons applying for the fame fhali have entered into -bond -beforetwo or-mdr
Juftices of the Peace, in the fun of ten pounds current. money:of this -Prorince, with
two furties in the futm of five pounds faine -currency each, to do his or lier utmoll ta
kecep the peace and an orderly houfe, and not.to-vend any fpiùitüons liqudrs during
divine fcrvice on Sundays or .holy-days, except for. theufe. of:the fick or trav.ellers, nor
to fulfer any feamen, toldiers, apprentices or fervantssto remain. tippiling-in his, her
or their lioufe after nine o'clock in the evening in winter, or after ten i:nthe e+enixi-
in fummer. nor until a certifica:e fron the Clerk of the Peace of fuch bond being Cn
tered into, .fhall be produced to the Secrctary of this.Province or to his Deputy or
Ag0 ent.

Everv hawker . :nd C t it Cfurthr enaaea by the. authority aforcfaid, that ever.-perfon or
to ti the och pcrlons belore recciving his, her or.their licence under.this Aa as a hawker, peddlar;

ascac· or petty chapman. or under the aforefaid Ad of -Parliament, for keeping a houfe of
ether place of public entertainment, fhall take and fubfcribe in court in Generai
Quarter or Special Seifions of ·the ·Peace for the diftrial in which he, fle or they fhall
relide., the oath of ailegiance to bis Majeay-required by law, which oath thejuices
of the Peace in fucli Seilons are hereby cipowered and required to adminifler, and
for granting a certificate that fuch oath has been taken, the Clerk of the.Peace fhall
be untitled to dcnand and reccive 'the.furn of oneu.huiling current mney afôrefaid

and
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VIL And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid; tiiat if; any fuch haw-kr peddiar, petty chapman or other trading perfon, travelling as aforefaid, fhall.e fi fth ay ofApril one thoufan-feven hundred and ninety-fix,,be fouid. travelling, as aforef*aid; without fira takin;. out fuch-licence, and renewintthe it-me yeariy, as aforefaid, or contrary to or otherwife than as fhall. be allowed by-fech licence or renewed licence, every fuch perfon ifhall for each and every.. fuch offerce forfett the fum of ten pound-s currciit money aforefaid, tobe recovered and ap-plied.tas hercin aSter rnceztioned.; and thatrf any perfon fb travelling under and by v ir.tue of any licnce,_, or ecd licecelC to ilm or lier (yranted., as afore.fiad,. upon dernand.bi)cng mnade by any Juihice of the Peace, Ofr-iceroof rnilita, ConfLible or Peace- 0f.ficer of"t.he diftri, county, town or place where. lie or fhe fhall fo trde, fhali re--fuie to produce and fiew his or her licence or renewed licence for fo trading, as afore-i d, or lhad not have his or her licence or renewed licence, for fo trading as aforefaiil.rcady w produce and fhcw unto fch juflc. -of the Peace, Oficer of Militia, Con fa--.1cen or rn ei.cnce Offcicer e that then the perfon 1" refufing or not having his or ler-lcnce or rnewed licence fhall forfeit the fum of tcn: p.ounds current moneyas kforil"d, to bc recovered. and applied. as herein after mentioned ;. and that.if; any perfon or perfons after the period aforefaid, fhall keepany houfe or otherplace of pLbiic entertainrnn o hal retail eany hfpiituous. lquors, as.thoreidin alefs quaniiLy t a1 thrce gallons at one time, without having paidth additional uty or fum of two pounds current money aforefaid, iIpofecd by.s na~ upon hcences to be granted under the aforefaid Aél of Parefuch perion ihaii, for every fich offence. forfeit the penalty of ten po ds fteryZng money of Great Britain, impofed by. the afo-refaid Aa of Pauliament upon anyý
perfon.
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ad no more; provided abways, that in order to avoid the unnecemfiry repetition'of. ,aths il an> fucli perio fiball bave once taken fuch oath on receivin a licence he.or fhe fllail n1ot be required t take the fame again on. recciving a renewed licence.
eI. And be it further enaLaed by the authoriy arorefaid; that the licences herein-dfore mentioned, liali bc granted by the Covernzor. Lieutenant-Governor- or Perronf[ering the Government fir the time being ; and for cvery fiuch-licence that fhaljhe delivered- at Oue.ec. thtere fhall be paid by the perfon or perfons applin, for.-the the 'of the province for counterf nignig fuch hecence to be r;n-ted under the aforefacld A&. of Parliament. or under this Aé, and for deliverin the

fii

lme, the f um of five fhillings current money of-this. Province. an:d no more, over andElbove the fum Lo be paid unto and for the ufe of his Majcfly, his leirs and-Succeffors for iuch licence : and for every fuch licence that fhall be dcliveredat the city oItral or on of Trec ers, or at any pace within the inferior dftiari ofGafpé, whi licences the faia Secretary is hereby required to. deliver bv himelfois Deputy or Agent at fuch city, town or place refueaivey; if démanded for thraccommodation by thofè who. fhali refide within the didridés of Montreal or T*hree-Ivers, or inkior. di ari& of Cal'é; there fliall be paid by the pe-fon or reIens foaiplying.to the faid Secretary, or his Deputy or Agent. and for - vich Depuy or A'rnt the faid Secr-c y Ihall be refponfible, for couc terfining- fuch licen s aff.'id, and for d2liv'erig the Camne at f"-ii city, toten or place, the f'.un of tèCven i-lings and diK-pcnce current imioney aforefaid, and no more, over and above the. !mtl.co ne paid uto nd for the ufl of bis Majefy, his 1-kirs. and S-acccifors for fucl Il-CeceC. And ther e h*all ai{SO by every per-tfon.or perfons' fo tai'out- a licence 'l'rkeeping a houfe or other place of public ntrtainens be paid to the Clerkne
Peace for entering the bond to be by-fuch prln or perlons entcred 11to, for .SinL-.Mlo tohile ta ercof, and for anmy entry he nay nake concerning the fame, the.o -ilbngs and fix-pence current moncy aforefaid, and no more.
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a wkme " perfon for keeping any fuchl houfe or place of .itertainn=t, or retailing.any:f.uch li-

quors without fuch licence.

VIII. Provided always and- it- is hereby- enaaed that- nothing lïerein containedt
fhall be confirued to extend to prohibit or prevent any fuch hawker, pcddLar o- petty
chapmpan frorn having and:employing a« fervant-to acconpany him or.her for. the folc.
purpofe of carrying or affflingy to carry his or her package or-packages of goods.,
wai cs and merchandizes, without takingout:or payingfor a lcence för.any fuch "ervant-
fo acconpianying him- or her.a

4awker,.&c.may .X. And be it further ena&ed by the âut1hority afbrefadd that.it ffalland'may be-
b, al:cdtin bc lawful for any Officerof n,ilitia, Con-ftable or Peace Officer, to feize.and detain aiy
2 "< " L fuch hawker, peddlar, petty.chapman or other trading perfon as.aforef-aid, who fhal.

be found trading withouI a licence contrary to this Ad, or who b found;trading,.
(hall refufe orrnete& to prod-uce a licence according to.tlis Aâ, after being*req!uired.
fo to do for a reafbnable time, in order to his or her being;cairried, anidthey are'here--
by required to carry fuch perfons fô fèized; unlefs they flhall 1ià the rnean,.time pro.-
duce their refpedive licénces, before, tw.o of his Majefly's Jufhices of the 'eace, thr

oen yaeaw. neareft to the place wheýe fich offence or offences fhall be corni.ted ;. which fajid two
Nkcli t •CjC. Juflices, of.the Peace are hereby -authorized.and flRiily required,. ither upon .the con.

feffion- of the party offending or due proof by'witnefs, other than. the informer, upo:e
oath; which oath they are hereby inpowered:to adininifter, tha. the perfon. or perfons.
fo brought beforethem had fo.trad-d as afurefaid without licence,.and in cafe no fuch-
licence (hail be produced by fuch offender- ôr offénders.befôre fuch Juilices. by war-
rant under their hands and·feals.direded'to a Cônftable. or Peace Oflïctr, to caufe theý
faid luin of ten podnds, -with reafùn..ble c-.i, to be fortbwith levied by, diftrefs ani.
fle of the goods, wares or merchandizes òf fuch offender or offèncdër-s,, or of the
goods- with- which fuch offênder or offenders fhall be found tradin as aforaid.. ren-
dering the overplus-, if-any. there be, to the owner or owners thereof. after dedilion
of the renfona-ble charges for raking the faid diftrefs, and out of the fale. to pay tht.
faid refpeâive penalüies and forfeitures.. with. colis aforefaid -

revfr s6r. X. And.be it furter enaaedýby the autiority aforefaid, that if any -perfbn.or per-
siL6 31iccdn«c. fons whatfoever fhall forge or counterfeit any licence or licences .by the aforefaid Ad of"

Parliament, or by this Aca.required to be granted. or fhall travel with or have in his.
or her poffeflion fuch forged; or counerfeited licence or licences fôr-any of.the pur.
pofes aforefaid; knowing, the fâme: to be forged or counterfeited, every fuch"perform
fhall for every fueh:ofénce, forfeit the fum of fifty pounds current.money aforefaid.,
to be recovered and applied- as herein after: mentionedt..

7eay on l. XIL And be it further ena&ed by the authority afovefàH, thiat-in café any përfor,
out a - fhall let out. to hire or lend any licence to him or her granted as aforefaid, or fhall fo,

trade, keep a houfe or any place of public entertainment, or retail any wines or fpi'-
rituous. liquors with-or under colour of any licence granted-to-any other perfon what-..
foever, or of any licence in.which bis or her owareai name.fhali- not be.inferted, as
the name of the perfun. to: whom the fane is- granted, the perfen letting eut to'hire,
or lending any fuch. licence, and. the-perfon fo trading, keeping a houfoc or retailing
as aforef-id, with or under colour of any licence granted to any.other perfon, 'or any
licence in which his- or her own real name ihall.not be infertedi as. the name of the
perfon. to whorn the fame i& grarited, .fhal each of them, forfeit. the fum of ten pounds
current money of this Province, to be rccovered and applied.as herein after nentioned..

kmtty o iaw. XII. And be it further. enaàed by the authority aforefaid,. that if any perfon have
cldaiou diLcour. ih5 a licence fo to trade or keep a houfe or place of public entertainment, ihail be con-

C.a S.
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viaed in any of. his Majefty's courts of Kin 's Bench in this Province of holding fedi..Ous difcourfes, uttering treafonable words. malicioufly fpreading falfe .news, pub..
lifhin or diiaributing libellous or feditions papers, written or printed, tending to ex-cite difcontcnt in the.minds. and to leffen the affeaions of bis Majefty's fubjeds, oi-to diflurb the peace and tranquility of .this Province, fuch,-his or -her licence fhafl
be fromi henceforth.forfeited and void. -and he orifhe fhall -be utterly incapable of hav-having -tny licence again granred to him Cr ·hcr- -for fo trading; or.foi"keeping a.houfe or
place of publi entertainment, and -ha l alfo be fabjeýÀ to..fuch other penalty :or pu-nifhment*as by law may te irïflidod for:'fuch offence.

Thi Aa not to XIII. Provided always aid it is hereby enaaed.· fhat nothing' inu this*A& containeilprordbit the fet- fhall extend or .be contrued to extend to prohibit any perfon or -perfonsfrom fel-trùlà, of A&%. cf - %.1 ,. <a . i,the e&f:ure ing. any A s of the Legiflatiure, prayer books or church catechifmns, proclamations,&C. nor gazettes, almanacs or other printed papers tha fihal be licenfed- by authority, or any
mnakr thereof, fifh, fruits or vic1ials. nor to hinder any perfon or perfons whoiare the real makers ornor ta-keý, cou- *workers of any gobds, wares or manufaaures. or his or their childen, apprentices,peS, &C. agents, -or fervants to fuch read workers or makers of fuch goods, wares or manufac

tures only; froin.-carrying abroad, expofing to tale and felling by retail or otherw'ife any
of the faid goods, wares or manufadures ,of Lis, her or their ow-n ,rakin.g in any part of
this Province; nor any tinkers, -coopers. glaziers, .harnefs mendrs or ofherperfons uf-
ually trading in mending kerties, tubs. houfthld gcods -or harnefs whatfoever, frora
going about and carrying with him, her or them proper materials for mending the fame

.Ad nottohin- without having a licence as aforefaid.; aprovided alfo that this A &{hall-not be conf-Cr the laie of trued to extend to::rohibit huckners or perfon havin tgocs :ian' hukfl~-s prfos "avn:,-la]s :or ftands- in the mar.~c mark:. kets in the towns within this Province. from fellin .. cr expofing to fale without havi
a licence as aforefaid, any fifh, fruits. o revi&uals or goods, wares aid merchandizes
An fuch falils or flands, .they complving with fuch rules and re.,ulations of police as
by the Juflices in their General Quarter Seffions of the Peace, are or nay be eftablifh-.ed in fuch towns refpeaing fuch ftalls and flands.

Penalties 2omt - XIV. And beit further ena&ed by the:authority aforefaid, that-aillpecuniary penalties-tell poô how which fhall be incurred underthis Aa, of a greater fum than ten .poundscurrent m-o-
ney of this-Province, fhail be recovered together with--cois of fuit.f his Majef.

,ty's courts of Record in this Province .by aaion of debt, bill,.plaint or information.
XV. And be it farther ena&ed by the authority aforefaid,- that in -aIl cafës where:the

.enaltiesby th;, pecuniary penalty by this A impofed, doth int exceed the fumi of .ten pounds cur.
. te rent noney aforefaid. or.if iinpofed by the .afureflid Act of Parliament. where ·the

r by :fame doth not exceed the fum of ten pounds flerling, -it fhafi be recovered with cons
of fuit before any one of his Majeify's Jufices of the.courts of ~ing's Bench or any

,A of Parlia. Provincial .judge. in the -circuits of their refpe&ive diftrias, by law dir.:&ed to be
å"n"y;e made, or before any two of his MajesIy's juffices of .the Peace of the diifria whérein

qDw to be rec.- the offcnce fhall be comm tted, in ·the weekly .fittings of fuch Juftices dire&ed by law
to,be.held at the citiesof Quebec..and Monireal and town of Three -Rivers, except;where it is otherwife provided ; on proof of'-the offece either'by voluntar.y ·confeffiori
of the party or parties accufed, or by oath of .one-or more -credible iv-itnefs ror -witnef
fes other than the.informer, ¶which oath all.and.every-of the faid juflices ana Judges
are hereby empowered to adrnieiifcr, and in ail cafes of non-paynent, .fhali .be l€vied
by diftres and-fale ofthe off:-nder's goods and chattles by wiarrant under the hand and
feal of fuch Jufice of -the court of -King>'s Bencli br Provincial ~Judge, 'or under the
.bands- and feals of fuch Juftices of the Peace dire&ed to a Confa ble or Peace Officer,
.and theoverpius of the money raifed afterTdedCdiÏing the penlty and cofis of .fuit
ý,vh.the ex9ences of the difirefs und fale, ihailtbe.returned to -the owner; .and fo
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want of. fufficient. difilrefs, - the offender.fhall be fent by fâch jufice, judge or Juftiees
àf the peace to the neareft gaol for fuch time not exceeding fix months, nor lefs thn
one month as fuch Juftice, Judge or.,Juffices of :-the Peace ihall -thirmmkmoif proper.

L en . XVI. Provided.always, and -it: is beréby enaaed, that no fuit or a&ion fhali. bé
brought orcommened agairift any perfon or perfons. for aýny penalty by this Aa im.

pofed. that bail nof"be- brought- or-ornen:cedæiLhin twelve months-after the offence
er ofe'nces refpeaively-committed.

ved may d.

P o wit-
neffels for m1-

X¥ '. And lbe it-»further enàaéd 'bv the authority aforeraW that if .any per
fon or perfons fhall find himfelf,* heifeif or themfelv.s aggrieved by any judg.
ment by any Juflices of, the peace given in purfuance of this A&, then lhe. flie or
they fhall and may, upon givingfecurity to the amount of the value of fuch penalty
and forfeiture, together wirh fuch cofs as fhall-be 'awarded in cafe any fuch judgmerit
be affirmed. appeal-to the Juflices of the Peace at the next General Quarter Seffion$s
of the peace for-the -diffriéa ; but if fuch QuarterSeffions are to be heid within teä
days. then the appeal may -be to the General Quarter Seffions of the Peace following,
who are hereby einpowered to fumion and examine witne(fes upon oath ard finally to
hear and.deter'mine-the:farmie ; -and in cafe the judgment af' fueJuiftices be affirmed,
itfhall be lawful for.the..Jutices in fuch General Quarter Seffions, to award theper-fon
or-perfons to.pay-fuch coas, occafioned by fuch appeal, as to .thc-m.fhall feerm meet.

XVHI ,And beit'fubther ena&ed$y the the autlrority àorefai;tlhat 'f ay perron dir

perrons fhall be fumm oned as a witnefs or witneffes to give evidence béfô-e'a«nyJiftices
of the Peace touching any of the natter relativesto 'this Aa, and hallnegte& or refu-e
to appear .at the time and place for: that ..purpofe appointed, -Without reafonable
excufe for fuch negle& or-refufal, to be allowed-of by -fueh Juftices, or appearig,
fhall refufe to be examined on-oath and to give evi'dence before fuch Juflices of the.
Peace, before whom the profecution Ihali be depending; that tien every fuch. perton
<hall forfeit, for every fuch offence. the fum of tei pounds current money aforefaid, to'
be ievied, recovered and.paid in fâch manner aiid by fuch -i-nans as are herein direa.
ted as to o.ther.penal.ties.

*maney te be XIX. And be it:further ena&ed by the aut.hority aforefaîd,- that all~the inoniés
yzid to the Re- arifing fron the rates and duties herein before -mentioned fhailbe;paid by the-nprfon
gelver Gerocal o
ad àow applied. or. perfons receiving the fame,-into the. handsofhis-Majefty's ReceivrGeneral of thi

Province for the- time being, and. the moiety.of every..pecuniary penalty or forféiture .
by this A& im4.pofed, fhall belong to his Majefly, hrs Heirs and Suceeffors, -and fial
alfb be pait by the perfon or perfons refpedively receiving tlef me¢into the .-hands: -

of the faid.Rcceiver .Gneral, and fhall .be .appïied to the pdrpofes appointed in ' thé'

Aa paffed in this'Seli*on of 1 he Legiflatuare, intituied " An A c forg rantg to his Maje/
" additional :and new dtiies n cer:ain goods. wares and merchandis and for -apprprzating :,tl
"fame ·twa-idsfuiher d'f-ayzn te charges of ihe aVifraiicn %ice a'ndJfppor of e4e i'r-

d vtl.Government.zuithn. his P Precince, -nfor oher purpofé therein; enu oned," and--the due
.application of fuchmonies aecording to-"uch appointmemn,hdiLi be accounted for to his
Majefty, his Heirs and SuccefloFs, through-therconinìfiOners-of his Majfty''s treafur
for the time bting, ..in fuch manner and forn as his M4jefty, his Heirs and Suc-.
ceffors fhall lire&: and the other moi.ety thereof iail .be ong to the.perfon orper
feas who hball fue or profccute for the fame,

LmsI d. XX. And be it further eaaed by "the authority iforefaid. that'if ariy aaion de

fuit fhall. be brough- .or commenced agaiift any perfon or perfoins for any thing done
in purfuxance of this Aâ. fuch aaion or fuit ihall be comrnenced within fix months
next aftee-the matter er tch.am doioue and -not aterwards-; and the defendant or defer



t_ ri - T1 T-.

Gcncral d i~e ints in -- fuçh. a -or Çuit-T rrny lecl the- geneial"iRfiie- n'gethsA an1th
fpecial il-atter in evd~icat any. trial ta. be 1.ad there-upoi. au if. afterward.j ud..
mneu-t fhall be givei -for. t.:~è~ato~eedns itepanif~r Iit!~1~I
b2corne non4-uitedý-r.. difcontinue ish-rtij.aiaor fuit:aftcr:,t-he dfendaiit-
of dèfend lis fh;ll have appearecl;,tlwn'-e fuh defendanit -o' defe« dans hilha. te

rcobz.t* (1] e cOf1S awaTrd.,xI to .hini, .her or tliem a-tich plaintiff or plaiatf; adhv
ýhe like rcme111.dy for ilhe fame as nydfedùor. dcfnatht~î4v i-i od!ier
cafesr.. to 1recuver cofis. at lw'

Aet 28 Gen.
chat.;. IV.

r'ac fcrthe

XXT. And-bc it- -ftirther eniaaed by. thé auth rity afirefaid," that atu ACEt -o'r Ordi.
n -ance paffld i n the- cventy-ei,ý1th year of his Majefiy's 'eg niue ~A~AiOrr-

di-na,w Mr e bèttcr fècuiiy oft/w rcvenuet ar* in t/ li -eta o'f* zine -brardy; ?-n or othc-
f1tnious biqiiors,." be 'and the faine hcreby is fromi and after. the- fifth. daiy.o pi~

onc.doufâId:fen hnd.rd ârd iinety ,Jeeae.

Ç A. P.: lxI
li ACT ffir :egrant.ing, té his Majefly a<R-additional -and- iew iities on certaix.
* .pods, w-ares and mnerchiandiiès, and for. appropriatinLg -the fame t'owa.rds-
fu rthier dèfia)yiîùg the Charges .of .the adrninifhration of -Juffice,. and fLqj*

potofie civil go-vernrnent.wlthi:n this -Province, and .ièr othr "Purpo0ý-
fès therein meioed- -

3,MOST.. GRAIC'IOUSSQVEREiCN . M

W E)-or %I».iety.s-moIf duùtifi. and loy.ail fubje&fs thé- reprerei -1esof'.." t
pcopc of Province-.of Làowér Canada,' in Legiflature 'afiald"'tol,..

wards raifing thz -fupply grant'ed 'to your Majcefty in the Seflion oF- thc L.eg-is-
lâture. for fu rther defrayingm the charge of..thle. -adihi ift "*ti'n ofj eiéadtcfp
poýt of -the Civiit Gov.emntu-ct in--tis iPfôvl'iùie. and'foroheprofchefeea4

-voluntari-ly refolvedto.give and--.rantuintùo gr . M;lj y. àh 0errl-adio n
rew rates and dludes herein affer mentioned,'and in fucli manner and frn as. iereia

ferexpre[fed-. And L-herefàre- mnofi"uunbly befeechx,:our Maje«.ff5'th1at it'may. be é
:na&ecl, ancI be, t enactedr.-by thle Kii g s maffexcelleiut M,'-eft",:by ând th.th-advic&,

anid confent-of-tfie Legiflati,ýe C'uncil and Affnblyoi: thé Pi"oin»e'f oé a
zaa onllituted and af bld-yviïwûe of nd'u -'der the aûtIbýrit.onA afe

.&n th' Parliament of GratBian intituled' A Ad o7; repeaiing -certain parts o an
Ac Adlpfe mta fureeJyear -/.id5 Makfy eig, iJ ' 4; fomkbng more-

li.utpovifion for the Goveoernrnent oj theP;ovin«£ of Qbcc, in.-Norilz A-rerica 'ndit a~
- - "jrt/er provzjïoài for the Coàîernmientýf the fa-id Province," and -it is here-b en-aifted by .îhè.

Addiitr.n-."«É attthority of-the'famre, t1hat from .and. after thie paffing of this A,Àâ,4here f he. e'raifed,
t'iea on certainl- 1JV eI-..

- ~d, cj- ve;co-lea&%,'land::paid to.- andTl"o-r- the--.ufe of .his Majefty., his:.hcirs. -ancfiteffoiï.&
~rted into &bis for and Lon the reÇpe&ive goods; wares- ani rnerchandifes-h'rein."aftçr. .mentioneâ,?

P;o.JaCe~ which (Ihall býe- irnpor'te&.or rultinoayprto isPo~ieef*o.ny;laed -

places from whence the'*ame rnay be laivfully in ore'oe n boe1 thrD4
lesnTowr charged'« and -.ayab1e tiiereon-in this Province, 'by. ayA&6- :or. Als'- of- the,

Parliâment of» Great B'ritain.or of thé Le&giflàtuxe. .of this Proince,, .the -feveral .Rats
The datis; aind'-Duti'ês'fÔITowir-ty rhat -is.t~a;I o vr ain Efikliih MIe.-~efr

FôOreign brandy or other fýiritS r'. Foreig'xi mnanufaEfurc. three-pence.. -IdFor, e've.«@ý.-',,
.aXy gý,îllon, like mena-fure~ of rutni ort other. fpirits,ý 'trëm'n ii-ranuf-ac.;ý

tured- fpiri-tsimportéd firm-Great'Britain or. Irelland. -J[.Fo.r every-yglln ik'
-ybeafure- -of' no"laffes a'ndfyop,, .three-pence.. IVh ýFerry gallo tieixuxeà

1Madeira wIne8 tw.o-pcare. -Vth. FoÈr every gploi? like: xafure.of hv~ ohr-kn
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